ABSTRACT The control systems regulating muscle contraction in approximately I00 organisms have been categorized. Both myosin control and actin control operate simultaneously in the majority of invertebrates tested. These include insects, chelicerates, most crustaceans, annelids, priapulids, nematodes, and some sipunculids. Single myosin control is present in the muscles of molluscs, brachiopods, echinoderms, echiuroids, and nemertine worms. Single actin control was found in the fast muscles of decapods, in mysidacea, in a single sipunculid species, and in vertebrate striated muscles. Classification is based on functional tests that include measurements of the calcium dependence of the actomyosin ATPase activity in the presence and the absence of purified rabbit actin and myosin. In addition, isolated thin filaments and myosins were also analyzed. Molluscs lack actin control since troponin is not present in sufficient quantities. Even though the functional tests indicate the complete lack of myosin control in vertebrate striated muscle, it is difficult to exclude unambiguously the in vivo existence of this regulation. Both control systems have been found in animals from phyla which evolved early. We cannot ascribe any simple correlation between ATPase activity, muscle structure, and regulatory mechanisms.
INTRODUCTION
Two distinctly different control systems regulate the activity of various muscles. In vertebrate muscles, troponin and tropomyosin are apparently the only regulatory proteins and the control is therefore actinlinked (Ebashi and Endo, 1968; Weber and Murray, 1973) . In molluscan muscles, a light chain of myosin acts as a regulatory subunit and the control is therefore myosinlinked (Kendrick-Jones et al., 1970 Szent-Gy6rgyi et al., 1973) . In both types of regulation, contraction is triggered by small amounts of calcium. The resting state is maintained in both because actin and myosin are unable to interact in the absence of calcium, and this occurs by the blocking of sites THE JOURNAL OF GENERAL PHYSIOLOGY • VOLUME 66, 1975 • pages I-3o i either on actin or on myosin (Eisenberg and Kielley, 1970; Parker et al., 1970; Koretz et al., 1972; Lehman and Szent-Gy6rgyi, 1972; Szent-Gy6rgyi et al., 1973) . Despite this overall similarity in function, the interaction between actin and myosin is prevented differently in the two regulatory systems, and the two systems contain different components (Lehman et al., 1972; KendrickJones et al., 1972; Szent-Gy6rgyi et al., 1973) . These components cannot be related to each other in any simple fashion, and, since common components are not found, it is very unlikely that one regulatory system could have evolved directly from the other. A comparative study may give insights into the way the two regulatory mechanisms evolved and also explain certain functional differences between various muscles.
In our previous study we presented a preliminary survey involving about two dozen species (Lehman et al., 1972) . This initial investigation showed that the myosin control was not restricted to molluscs and was found in a number of invertebrate phyla. The results also led us to suggest that myosin control evolved before actin control, and showed that in a number of muscles both regulatory systems occur simultaneously. Furthermore, we described rapid methods which aided in establishing the presence of the different regulatory systems.
In the present study these observations have been extended to about 100 different animals. We show that myosin-linked regulation is wide-spread; however, the data are no longer consistent with our earlier view that actin control via troponin represents a relatively recent evolutionary development. In fact, we now find that muscles of many species are doubly regulated and contain both types of control, and that muscles having a single regulatory system are restricted mainly to vertebrates, some of the crustaceans and molluscs. We also describe in detail the methodology on which this survey is based.
Preparations
The actomyosin or myofibril preparations of all the species reported showed calcium-dependent ATPase activities (Table I ). In general, actomyosin preparations have a greater calcium sensitivity than the washed myofibrils, and therefore actomyosin was usually studied in greater detail. Our standard approach was to determine whether a particular muscle contained a myosinlinked regulation or only an actin control by use of the competitive actin activation assay (Lehman et al., 1972) . If a myosin-linked system was found, thin filaments were prepared and assayed to determine whether, in addition, a thin filament-linked system was also present in this muscle. The presence of an actin control was also explored by a competitive myosin-activation test, particularly in cases when thin filaments were not prepared because of small tissue size. Peanut worm Probmcis retractor 0.35 < 10 62 * Calcium senaitlvity (I00 --(ATPaseEoTA)/(ATPase0at t) X 100) of mixtures containing equal weight* of actomyosins and added rabbit actln. Highest sensitivity obtained, ttsuaily at weight ratim of 0.2-0.3 g thin filament* to l-g rabbit mymin. § In addition, competitive actin-binding a~ayl web's performed on washed myofiin'ila not exposed to high ionic strength solutionm and on actomymin extract* of unwashed muscles. No evidence for mymin control was found.
[] Payne, M. R., unpublished data.
¶ After 24-h storage in cold. ** In addition, competitive actin-binding auay was performed on actomyosin extracted directly from unwashed muscle.
No evidence for myosin control was found. 
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Rock runner Body and legs ACTO~rVOSm Washed myofibrils were extracted with 0.6 M NaC1, 5 mM phosphate buffer (pH 7.0), and 1-2 mM ATP (pH 7.0). The insoluble material was removed by a short centrifugation of 10 min X 30,000 g, and the supernatant was tested for ATPase activity. In many cases, the actomyosin was also precipitated by reducing the ionic strength to 0.05 by dilution or by dialysis. The actomyosin precipitate was then washed with 40 mM NaC1 and 10 mM phosphate buffer (pH 7.0). The actomyosin preparations frequently contained significant amounts of paramyosin. Paramyosin contamination was reduced in some instances by extracting actomyosin at pH 6.0 with 0.4 M NaC1 (Szent-Gytrgyi et al., 1971 ). These preparations were tested immediately, with the exception of actomyosin from Amphioxus which required overnight storage to show calcium sensitivity. THIN mT.aMENTS Preparation essentially followed previous procedures (Szent-Gytrgyi et al., 1971 ; Kendrick-Jones et al., 1970; Lehman and SzentGytrgyi, 1972) . 0.1 mM EDTA and 5 mM ATP (pH 6.0) was added to washed muscle preparations suspended in 40 mM NaC1, 1-5 mM MgCI~, 5 mM phosphate buffer pH 6.0. The washed muscle was rehomogenized for a few seconds in a Sorvall Omnimixer. The suspension was centrifuged at 40,000-80,000 g for 30 min. Thin filaments were collected from the supernatant by a 2-to 3-h centrifugation at 80,000-100,000 g. The pellet was rinsed with 40 mM NaC1, 1 mM MgC12,5 mM phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) and resuspended with the aid of a Teflon-coated hand homogenizer. The thin-filament preparations were clarified by centrifugation at 30,000 g for 10 min. No attempt was made to further purify the thin filaments since we wished to retain all of the components of the thin filaments even if some additional impurities were not removed. The myosin or paramyosin impurities in the thin-filament preparations, how-ever, were negligible. The preparations had no ATPase activity, and contained little or no material with chain weight greater than 80,000 daltons (Fig. 5) .
Ligia olfetsii
Calcium-sensitive Amphioxus thin filaments were prepared from actomyosin, precipitated at low ionic strength, since the preparations from muscle were not calcium sensitive.
MYOSIN A rapid procedure was used for myosin preparation since in many cases myosin from invertebrate muscles proved to be highly labile and lost ATPase activity quickly. To a reprecipitated actomyosin solution, 10 mM Mg-ATP (pH 7.0) was added, and then it was immediately centrifuged at 165,000-250,000 g for 3-4 h (cf. Weber, 1956 ). The upper half of the supernatant solution was dialyzed against 20 vol of 5 mM phosphate pH 6.5 for 3-5 tl. The myosin was then diluted with an equal volume of 5 mM phosphate solution, collected by centrifugation and resuspended and washed once in 40 mM NaCI, 5 mM pH 7.0 phosphate buffer and tested immediately for ATPase activity. This procedure removed most of the actin and the ATPase activity of the myosin preparations was activated 4-to 10-fold on addition of rabbit actin (Table III; Figs. 3 and 4) . No attempt was made to remove the paramyosin impurity. Whereas this procedure yielded active myosin preparations from a number of invertebrate muscles, in many cases activity diminished significantly after a 1-day storage. Unfortunately, we have been unable to obtain active myosin from a number of insects, gastropods, and polychaete muscles, even though the actomyosin preparations from the same muscles were active and calcium sensitive for several days.
Purified calcium-sensitive myosin was prepared from Lirnulus muscle with a slight modification. Washed myofibrils were resuspended in a solution consisting of 0.6 M NaC1, 5 mM phosphate buffer (pH 7.0), 1 mM MgATP (pH 7.0) and sedimented for 4 h at 200,000 g. The top half of the supernatant was collected and dialyzed overnight against 40 mM NaCI, 1 mM MgCI~, 5 mM phosphate buffer (pH 7.0), and then diluted twofold with this solution. The precipitate was collected by centrifugation, dissolved in 0.6 M NaC1, 1 mM MgC12, 5 mM phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) and recentrifuged at 100,000 g for 3 h. The top half of the supernatant contained myosin and some paramyosin.
SCALLOP CALCIUM-BINDING PROTEIN A calcium-binding protein was obtained from scallop striated muscle. The initial low ionic strength extract of muscles containing soluble proteins was lyophilized and redissolved in ~0 vol of water. This solution was centrifuged for 2-3 h at 200,000 g. The supernatant was dialyzed against 40 mM NaC1, 5 mM phosphate buffer (pH 7.0), then brought to pH 4.3 by a dropwise addition of 0.5 M HC1 and the precipitated protein was removed by centrifugation. The supernatant was neutralized, lyophilized, and then redissolved in a small volume of water and chromatographed on a Sephadex G-100 column (2.6 X 80 cm). A calcium-binding protein comprised the last peak and showed only trace impurities on SDS acrylamide gel electrophoresis (Fig. 6 ). University.
SOURCES OF MATERIAL
METHODS
The Mg-activated actomyosin ATPase was measured in a pH stat at pH 7.5, 25 ° as previously described (Szent-Gy6rgyi et al., 1971) . The assay solution consisted of 0.7 mM ATP, 1 mM MgC12, and 20-40 mM NaCI. Calcium sensitivity was measured by comparing the ATPase rates in the presence of 0.1 mM EGTA before and after the addition of 0.2 mM CaCh.
Isolated thin filaments were mixed with rabbit myosin in ratios of 0.3-0.5:1 (wt/wt) in 0.6 M NaCI and then diluted for the ATPase assays. When sufficient amounts of thin filaments were available, they were tested at several different weight ratios. Myosin preparations were assayed alone and mixed with rabbit aetin (2 : 1 wt/wt) in high salt, and the specific activities and calcium sensitivities were compared.
The calcium binding of muscle protein suspensions was determined as previously described (Kendrick-Jones et al., 1970) , using a double-labeling technique. In this technique calcium binding is measured on sedimented protein. Correction is made for the void volume with the aid of a second label, [3H]glucose, which is not bound by muscle proteins. The proteins were washed twice with 4.0-8.0 ml [45Ca]EGTA buffer, containing labeled glucose, to ensure that the free calcium concentration was not significantly altered by the binding on the protein. Calcium binding of the scallop calcium-binding protein was measured by equilibrium dialysis. The protein was equilibrated twice for 24 h against 50-100 vol of 40 mM NaC1, 1 mM MgCI, 10 mM imidazole-HCl pH 7.0, containing 25 #M [45Ca]EGTA buffers. The dissociation constant of the ealeium-EGTA was taken as 1.9 >( 10 -7 M at pH 7.0 (Chaberek and Martell, 1959) .
Protein concentrations were measured by the method of Lowry et al. (1951) standardized by Kjeldahl nitrogen determinations of bovine serum albumin. Sodium dodecyl sulphate (SDS) polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis was performed using Coomassie Blue as a stain according to Weber and Osborn (1969) .
RESULTS
Distribution of Regulatory Systems
The control systems regulating the contraction of the muscles of approximately 100 species have been categorized (Table II ; Fig. 1 ). The single actin-linked regulation operates in the muscles of all the chordates tested (13 species), ineluding the cephaloehordate, Amphioxus, which represents an early example of chordate evolution. Among invertebrates, the single actin control is found in most decapod muscles (14 species) and mysidacea (2 species). In addition,
Dendrostomum pyroides, one of the three sipunculids tested, showed only an actinlinked regulation, although Dendrostomum myosin binds calcium (Table III) .
The single myosin-linked regulation operates in all of the molluscs tested (23 species), in the two echinoderms, in the two nemertine worms, and in the single examples of echiuroids and brachiopods studied. Both the myosinlinked and the actin-linked regulations function together in the rest of the animals examined. Double regulation was demonstrated in all of the insects tested (12 species), in the two chelicerates (Limulus and Eurypelma), in the cirripeds (4 species), isopods (6 species), amphipods (7 species), and stomatopods (1 species). The slow crusher claw muscles and the slow superficial abdominal extensor muscles of the lobster also have both controls operating. Double regulation was found in all the annelids tested (four species), and in Golfingia gouldi, one of the three sipunculid worms examined. Myosin control is present also in Phascolosoma agassizi. The only nematode studied, Ascaris, has both regulations functioning.
Experimental Basis for Classification of Control Systems
COMPETITIVE ACTIN-ACTIVATION ASSAY. This assay probes for the myosin control in actomyosin and in washed myofibrils by measuring the effect of excess pure rabbit actin on the ATPase activity in the absence of calcium (Lehman et al., 1972) . If a myosin control operates, the myosin is unable to combine with pure actin, and the ATPase activity remains low until calcium is introduced (Fig. 2 d and/) . In contrast, pure actin activates those preparations that have an actin control, even in the absence of calcium. This activation results from the ability of myosin to combine with pure actin in these systems, a combination which is not influenced by the troponin-tropomyosincontaining thin filaments present in the preparation (Fig. 2 e) .
Full activation of the ATPase by excess pure actin in the absence of calcium, i.e. the loss of calcium sensitivity, demonstrates that a particular muscle contains solely an actin-linked system and that myosin control is not functioning. The interpretation is straightforward and the identification is unambiguous. The lack of activation by pure actin demonstrates that the system contains a t I myosin-linked regulatory system. This result, however, does not exclude the additional presence of an actin-linked regulation, and the competitive actin activation assay needs to be complemented by tests probing for actin control (cf. Fig. 2 a and c) . (1974) . ** Based on the finding of troponin in scarabs by Bullard et al. (1973) . Baaed on the finding of troponin in lobster by Regenstcin and Szent-Gyorgyl (1975) . ~$ Kendrlck-Jones et aL (1970) . § § Szent-Gyorgyi et aL (1973) . Troponin-C has been prepared from the hake, Msrl~as msdt~dus, the lizard, Saranus exanthemicas, and the python, Pytho sebae, by Demaille et al., 1974 . The competitive actin activation assay is an important one and has been employed with virtually all the muscles that we have examined (Table I) . It has the advantage of being simple and requiring small amounts of material. Apart from its simplicity, this test is particularly significant since it is performed on contractile systems which have undergone minimal amounts of biochemical manipulations. Thus, the contractile proteins are most likely to be unaltered and present in their in situ molar ratios.
Although the competitive actin activation assay is a simple one, certain precautions must be followed. Actin is mixed with actomyosin in 0.6 M NaG1 in various ratios (0.3-1.5 mg actin to 1 mg actomyosin) to ensure that actin is in excess and its combination with myosin is not sterically hindered. The myofibrils are also regularly solubilized with 0.6 M NaG1 and 1 mM ATP immediately before the addition of pure rabbit actin. The effect of pure tropomyosin should also be cbecked since some myosins are only fully activated by an actin-tropomyosin complex (Lehman and Szent-Gy6rgyi, 1972). Actomyosins are also frequently reprecipitated to guarantee the removal of a possible excess oftroponin-tropomyosin that may be present in the initial actomyosin extract. The concentration of actomyosin in the ATPase activity assays should exceed 30 #g/ml to ensure that most of the protein stays precipitated. The competitive actin activation assay can be readily applied to actomyosin preparations having a wide range of ATPase activities (Table I ). The test does not require purification of actomyosin as long as the impurities do not have ATPase activities. In fact, the specific ATPase activities given in Tables I and III are only approximate values since the myosin and actomyosin preparations were contaminated with paramyosin to various degrees.
With proper precautions the actin activation test gave consistent results and could be applied to all muscles. This assay turned out to be the most reliable of the tests we have employed.
COMPETITIVE MYOSIN ACTIVATION ASSAY This test probes for the presence of an actin control in actomyosin or in myofibrils. The ATPase rates of an actomyosin are compared with and without calcium in the presence and in the absence of rabbit myosin (0.5-1.5 mg rabbit myosin mixed with 1 mg actomyosin in 0.6 M NaC1). The differences in the ATPase activities give the rates for the complex formed from the rabbit myosin and from the actin originally present in the actomyosin. The calcium dependence of the incremental ATPase activity shows the presence of an actin control in the actomyosin; lack of calcium dependence indicates the absence of actin control. In practice, however, this assay cannot be employed with muscles having a high ATPase activity; because of the large background ATPase level it is difficult to evaluate the calcium sensitivity of the added rabbit myosin. Hence this assay was restricted to muscles whose specific ATPase activities are less than that of rabbit muscle. This assay was particularly useful with muscles from which thin filaments were not prepared (Table II) , or where gel patterns of thin filaments indicated considerable losses of tropomyosin.
MYOSIN The myosin-linked regulation can be directly demonstrated using purified myosins. Preparations with greatly reduced actin content have been obtained from a number of different organisms ( Figs. 3 and 4 ; Table  III ). The magnesium-activated ATPase activity of these preparations increased in the presence of calcium 4-to 10-fold with added actin, further indicating that the actin content of the myosin preparation was low. A number of these myosin preparations required calcium for full ATPase activity and also bound calcium (Table III) . The presence of the myosin control was established with the aid of partially purified myosin preparations in a number of different molluscan muscles, including scallops, clams, snail, and the squid, in the brachiopod, Glottidia pyramidata, in the polychaete worm, Eudistylia polvmorpha, in tarantulas, Limulus, locusts, mantis shrimps, Priapulus, Golfingia, and Urechis.
We note, however, that the lack of calcium-regulated ATPase activity in certain myosin preparations may not necessarily exclude the existence of a myosin-linked regulatory system. Regulation in molluscs may be lost as a result of experimental manipulations (cf. Szent-Gy6rgyi et al., 1973) . The calcium response is lost from precipitated myosin preparations of locusts (Lehman et al., 1974) and frequently from dilute samples of Limulus myosin.
THIN FILAMENTS The calcium sensitivity of the ATPase activation conferred by thin filaments directly demonstrates the presence of an actin control. Thin filaments were prepared from most of the muscles in which the competi- tive actin activation assay demonstrated the presence of myosin control in order to determine whether actin control was also present. 'l'hin filament preparations from all species activated the A T P a s e activity of rabbit myosin in the presence of calcium; however, not all of them formed a calcium-sensitive actomyosin complex (rl'able I). T h e thin filaments were c o m b i n e d in various proportions with rabbit myosin since calcium sensitivity depends on the relative proportions of thin filaments to myosin. Frequently, calcium sensitivity was greatest at a thin filament to myosin weight ratio of about 1 : 2-3. For most thin filaments there is a good correlation between thin-filament composition and the functional tests, (Fig. 5) , i.e., thin filaments containing regulated actin also have low molecular weight components that correspond in size to the subunits of invertebrate troponin (Regenstein, 1972; Regenstein and Szent-Gy6rgyi, 1975; Bullard et al., 1973) . Frequently, these thin filaments contain three major components, in addition to actin and tropomyosin, on SDS gels. O f these a component having a chain weight of about 25,000-32,000 daltons, probably corresponding to rabbit troponin-I, is seen clearly on all thin-filament preparations showing control, rl'he band with a chain weight of about 15,000-20,000 daltons, probably corresponding to rabbit troponin-C, is less prominent and frequently stains poorly. With the exception of annelids, a third component with a larger chain weight than actin is also present on invertebrate thin filaments. These thin filaments bind calcium ( L e h m a n et al., 1972).
The thin filaments obtained from muscles that have only myosin-linked regulation, are, on the whole, relatively free of low molecular weight components and consist mostly of actin and tropomyosin (Fig. 5) . Minor bands, however, can be seen on the thin filaments of Busycon, Lunatia, Loligo, Glottidia, and Urechis, and can even be detected on Aequipecten (Fig. 6 ), Anadara, and Ensis preparations. L o w molecular weight components are present in larger amounts on the thin filaments of the ribbon worm, Cerebratulus. Nevertheless, none of these thin filaments, including eight different preparations from Cerebratulus, show calcium regulation when mixed with rabbit myosin. Myosin competition tests on actomyosin or on muscle suspensions of these animals fail to detect the presence of the actin control. W i t h the exception of Busycon and Lunatia the molluscan thin filaments do not bind calcium (Kendrick-Jones et al., 1970 ). All the muscles tested and all the thin filaments p r e p a r e d contain tropomyosin. Densitometry of acrylamide gels indicates that in m a n y thin-filament preparations the weight ratio of tropomyosin to actin is a b o u t 1 : 3-4, suggesting that a molar ratio of a b o u t 6 actins to 1 tropomyosin characterizes inv e r t e b r a t e thin filaments, and that there is little or no actin free of tropomyosin. T h e d a t a suggest that actin is complexed with tropomyosin even in muscles where tropomyosin has no regulatory function. T r o p o m y o s i n , however, m a y in some cases be lost from thin filaments during preparation, and the tropomyosin to actin ratio in thin filaments m a y fall below that found in THE  JOURNAL  OF GENERAI,  PttYSIOLOGY  • VOLUME  66  • 1975 muscle, especially in species which do not contain significant amounts of troponin. The losses are particularly great from Cucumaria, T@orm, and Cryptochflon thin filaments, where special precautions were necessary to retain even some of the tropomyosin. '['hese precautions included the use of high protein concentrations during preparations, higher magnesium concentrations (5 mM), and a pH of 6.0 at every step of the preparation. 'l'he competitive myosin-activation assay of these muscles indicating the lack of actin control is particularly important. There appears to be a one-to-one molar ratio between the 25,000-to 32,000-dalton component, corresponding to troponin-I and tropolnyosin in a number of thin-filament preparations having a regulatory function (cf. Lehman et al., 1972) . The lower chain weight component, corresponding to troponin-C, is less intensely stained, and the staining varies considerably. 'l'he molar ratio of one troponin to one tropomyosin to 5-7 actins is particularly relevant tbr our understanding of the double systems because the information argues against the presence of two populations of nmscles, one with only lnyosinlinked regulation and the other with an actin-linked regulation. The fact that some doubly regulated muscles retain fully their calcimn sensitivity in the presence of excess pure actin (Table I) indicates that these muscles contain predominantly a single population of regulated myosin.
The minor components of the thin filaments are distinct from the light chains of myosin. In some cases these components can be clearly identified in actomyosin preparations. For example, Limulus thin filaments contain four components in addition to actin and tropomyosin, while Limulus myosin has three different light chains. With the exception of components migrating at about 18,000 daltons which are present in both myosin and thin filaments, these low molecular weight components move differently in SDS acrylamide gel electrophoresis and the bands seen in actomyosin preparations may be easily traced either to myosin or to thin filaments (Fig. 4) . ~l'he low molecular weight components of molluscan actomyosins can be largely accounted for by the light chains of myosin (Fig. 3) .
High molecular weight components occasionally present on thin filaments may represent ol-actinin or other components of Z-line and dense body structures. Significantly, little or no protein remains at the origin of the gels, indicating the absence of myosin and paramyosin.
The presence of both actin-and myosin-linked regulation can increase the fidelity of calcium control. 'lhe calcium sensitivity of regulated myosin together with regulated thin filaments from Limulus or from locust is greater than the sensitivity of the individual colnponents tested with rabbit actin or myosin (Table IV) .
Regulated invertebrate thin filaments bind fewer calcium ions than regulated vertebrate thin filaments (Lehman et al., 1972) . Lobster troponin binds approximately one calcium for each mole of troponin (Regenstein and Szent- 0.3-0.5 g thin filament or actin-tropomyosin to 1 g myosin. * (1 --(ATPaseEGT~)/(ATPaseca)) X 100. Lehman et al., 1974 . Gy6rgyi, 1975 in contrast to the four calciums bound by a mole of rabbit troponin (Potter, 1974) . Full ATPase activation by Limulus thin filaments requires large changes in calcium concentration (Fig. 7) . This broad transition in the pCa curves reflects single noncooperative calcium-binding sites on the The calcium dependence of the preparations was normalized to 100 %. The actual sensitivity of scallop myofibrils amounted to 95%, the sensitivity of the rabbit and Limulus thin filaments to 85%, the sensitivity of the reconstituted rabbit relaxing system to 70-80 %. The pCa values for 50% calcium sensitivity were also normalized to the Limulus thin-filament values (1.4 M 10 -6 M Ca~+). The halfway point was reached at 0.5 N 10 -7 M Ca e+ in scallop and 1.5 X 10 -7 M in rabbit preparations at neutral pH. thin filaments The pCa curves for vertebrate thin filaments, or the pCa dependence of molluscan muscles are sharp, indicating that more than one calcium is involved at each regulatory site (Fig. 7) . Likewise, the transition for the doubly regulated Limulus myofibrils is abrupt. On the other hand, the calcium dependence of the thin-filament-regulated lobster tail myofibrils is broad.
DISCUSSION
Interpretation of the Evidence
The presence of a particular regulation in a muscle can be established unambiguously by functional tests. It is more difficult, however, to interpret the evidence indicating the absence of a regulatory system since the lack of function may on one hand represent in vivo conditions; alternatively, it could result from inactivation of the regulatory proteins due to experimental manipulations or other experimental artifacts. The fact that calcium-sensitive actomyosin preparations could not be obtained from a number of animals indicates some of the experimental difficulties. The organisms with double regulation thus may be underestimated; therefore, the evidence for single regulation has to be examined with particular caution. In these studies we have tried to retain all components contributing to the function of myosin and thin filaments. Preparations were performed rapidly employing only a few steps to limit possible inactivation or loss of components. It was important, however, to reduce cross contamination of myosin in thinfilament preparation, and the components of the thin filaments in the myosin preparations. Other impurities may be and are present. Myosin preparations may contain considerable amounts of paramyosin; some of the minor bands in the thin-filament preparations may represent membrane fragments or other impurities.
The pattern of the distribution of the regulatory systems indicates a relative simplicity (Fig. 1) . Single systems are not randomly distributed in the animal kingdom, and organisms within a major phylum or class tend to behave similarly. Single actin control is restricted to the chordates and, among the invertebrates, to the fast muscles of decapods and mysidacea. Single myosin control is restricted to molluscs, echinoderms, and several other minor phyla (brachiopod, echiuroid, and nemertine worms). The relative simplicity of the distribution of single regulatory systems is perhaps the most significant evolutionary aspect of these comparative studies. A similar consistency is seen among doubly regulated systems. All the insects and annelids tested behave similarly. Crustaceans, cirripeds, stomatopods, amphipods, and isopodes all show double control, although pure rabbit actin partially reduced the calcium sensitivity of amphipod actomyosins.
In lobster, however, the fast tail muscles show a single actin control, and the slow muscles are doubly regulated. The sipunculids also seem to be an exception as regulation varies among the members of this phylum. Dendrostomum myosin is, however, unusual by binding calcium without a demonstrable regulatory function. This may suggest a partial loss of regulatory function, or reflects an experimental artifact. Smooth muscles of chicken gizzard may also be an exception and evidence for myosin control has been reported (Bremel, 1974) .
Evolutionary Aspects
The major evolutionary features which have emerged from this investigation are the wide occurrence of both regulatory systems and the relative simplicity of the distribution of single regulatory systems. When taken in the context of the differing properties of the components of actin-and myosin-linked regulation, these features are of particular interest. Troponin consists of three different subunits, two of these are considerably larger than the "regulatory" light chains. Troponin combines only with actin and tropomyosin but not with myosin. In contrast the "regulatory" light chain binds only to myosin. A common evolutionary origin for troponin-C, myosin light chains and parvalbumin has been proposed recently on the basis of similarities in amino acid sequences (Tufty and Kretsinger, 1975; Collins, 1974; Weeds and McLachlan, 1974) ; however, there is no functional overlap between troponin-C and the regulatory light chains. The two regulations act independently of each other, although their effect may be additive (Table IV) . Both the myosin-linked and the actin-linked regulations are found in phyla which appeared early in evolution, and at present there is no evidence for assuming that myosin-linked regulation evolved before actin-linked regulation, even though the myosin control requires only a single regulatory component, whereas actin control involves the interaction of a number of different regulatory components.
In our initial studies we speculated that myosin-linked regulation evolved first (Lehman et al., 1972) . This hypothesis became untenable after finding both regulation systems in the nematode, Ascaris lumbricoides. Recently the presence of actin control was reported in the slime mold, Physarum polycephalum (Nachmias and Asch, 1974) . It is no longer necessary to assume a convergent evolution for the thin-filament-linked regulatory systems. The different calcium-binding properties of invertebrate and vertebrate troponins may have stemmed from an ancestral mutation.
Functional Aspects
In vivo regulation may be altered genetically in several different ways: the synthesis of normal regulatory components may be decreased; inactive regulatory components may be produced; the binding sites on myosin or on actin for the regulatory proteins may be changed. Alternatively, mutations may
have made a regulatory system particularly sensitive to experimental manipulations and the apparent loss of regulation would not reflect the in vivo properties of the muscle. Absence of actin control in molluscan and brachiopod muscles has a simple explanation; regulatory proteins are not present in sufficient quantity to regulate actin (cf. Lehman et al., 1972) . The reasons for the lack of significant amounts of troponin in these muscles are not known. Minor bands can be detected on overloaded SDS acrylamide gels of scallop thin filaments or washed muscles (Fig. 6) . These bands may correspond in chain weight to the subunits of invertebrate troponin. However, these components are present only in small quantities; the molar ratio of the 25,000-chain weight peptide to tropomyosin is less than 0.2. Although we have not been able to demonstrate any actin control in molluscan muscles, and we have not been able to isolate a functional troponin from scallops, we cannot exclude that some troponin may be synthesized in the muscle. It is also possible that a nonfunctional mutant of troponin is synthesized that may have lost its ability to combine with actin and tropomyosin. If so, some of the troponin subunits may be found in the soluble protein fraction. We have isolated a protein from the soluble fraction of scallop striated muscle which consists of a single chain of about 22,000 daltons and binds about 1 mol of calcium at 3 × 10 -6 M Ca 2+ concentrations in the presence of 1 mM MgC12 (Fig. 6 ). This calcium-binding protein amounts to less than 0.5o-/0 of the muscle proteins, and does not complex with other soluble proteins or with the thin filaments. We have not as yet demonstrated that it has any regulatory function. This calcium-binding protein of scallop may be related to the parvalbumins, a group of calciumbinding proteins obtained from a number of vertebrate muscles. One notes, however, that the chain weight of the scallop calcium-binding protein exceeds the size range reported for parvalbumins (11,000-15,000 d altons) (Pechere et al., 1973) , and it has a relatively high tryptophan and tyrosine content with an absorption peak at 280 nm and an extinction coefficient of about 1.40D units (milligrams per milliliter per centimeter), in contrast to the parvalburains that have few or no aromatic residues and show absorption maxima at around 260 nm.
The lack of myosin control in vertebrates and decapods is not due to the lack of "regulatory" light chains. Kendrick-Jones has shown that the DTNB-(5,5'-dithio-bis-(2-nitrobenzoic acid)) light chains of rabbit hybridize with a desensitized scallop myosin and the hybrid formed is regulated (1974) . Similarly, "regulatory" light chains can be prepared from a number of other vertebrate myosins and also from lobster (Kendrick-Jones et al., to be published). In contrast, neither rabbit myosin nor any hybrid of the rabbit heavy chains is calcium sensitive. The lack of a myosin control is thus due either to an alteration in the heavy chain of myosin, such that it will not respond to regulatory light chains, or that the myosin control is particularly sensitive to the relatively limited manipulations required even for the competitive actinactivati6n assay. At present, it is difficult to decide experimentally between these possibilities, and it will not be easy to detect alterations or mutations on a molecule the size of the myosin heavy chain. We have performed competitive actin-activation assays on unwashed mouse myofibrils not exposed to high ionic strength, and on actomyosin extracts from unwashed lobster muscles in order to avoid the possible loss of a myosin control during preparation. Nevertheless, we failed to detect the presence of a myosin-linked regulation in either case. It is not obvious how to devise a more direct biochemical approach which more faithfully approximates the in vivo conditions of a muscle, and the evidence strongly suggests that in at least some muscles myosin control is lacking. The importance of positive evidence, however, cannot be overstated.
The disappearance of the ordered cross-bridge lattice from frog sartorius upon stimulation of stretched muscle (Hazelgrove, 1972) , the calciumdependent fluorescent change of the DTNB light chain of rabbit myosin (Werber et al., 1972) , and the calcium dependence of the viscosity and sedimentation properties of isolated and reconstituted thick filaments (Marimoto and Harrington, 1974) indicate that calcium may interact with vertebrate myosin. These observations, however, do not demonstrate directly that a myosin-linked control functions in vertebrate striated muscles. The ATPase activity of vertebrate myosins and actomyosins in the presence of pure actin is not stimulated by calcium ions, in fact, calcium may inhibit by about 15-200-/0 when magnesium is low (Weber and Murray, 1973) .
The evidence at present that molluscan muscles are controlled by a single myosin-linked system is firm. In these muscles the lack of actin control is due to the lack of troponin. In vertebrates and in most decapod muscles, on the other hand, "regulatory" light chains are likely to be present although they do not seem to function in vitro, and it is difficult to establish with absolute certainty that in vitro results apply to in vivo conditions.
There is no obvious relationship between ATPase activity, the structure of the muscle, and a particular regulatory system. ATPase activities range widely irrespective of the nature of the control (Table I) . Furthermore, both myosinlinked and actin-linked regulation are displayed by both striated and smooth muscles. Nevertheless, the studies reported here are relevant for interpreting some of the structural studies on muscle. The movement of myosin cross bridges in insect muscles upon addition of calcium, before contact with actin filaments is established (Miller and Tregear, 1971) , i.e. the calcium-activated state, may be readily explained by the demonstration of myosin control in Lethocerus flight muscles. It is also of interest that the increase in the intensity of the second layer line of actin during rigor in the byssus retractor muscle of Mytilus edulis indicates that tropomyosin may move in the absence of functioning troponin (Lowy and Vibert, 1972 The advantages of double regulation are obvious: the accuracy and precision of the calcium control over rest and activity may be enhanced. Functional advantages of single regulation are less apparent. The evolutionary pressures for the development of single systems may be explained in the case of molluscs if one assumes that the presence of a regulation acting on the thin filaments is not compatible with the maintenance of "catch," a property important for the survival of these animals (cf. Johnson, 1962) . One may argue that the evolution of a troponin with multiple calcium-binding sites allowed for a sharp transition between rest and activity in vertebrates, and hence the importance of myosin control was reduced. There is no apparent advantage, however, for losing myosin-linked regulation in the crustacean decapods since these muscles would have additional requirements for rapid Ca++ removal if their muscles were regulated in vivo solely by invertebrate troponin.
The calcium dependence of tension measurements in skinned fibers of the carpopodite flexor muscle of the crayfish, Orconectes, is similar to that of frog muscles; b~th preparations are brought to full activity over a narrow calciumconcentration range (Brandt et al., 1972; Orentlicher et al., 1974) . These crayfish muscles, however, are slow muscles with 8-to 10-#m long sarcomeres and are very likely doubly regulated. The decapods are of particular interest because one species may contain both doubly regulated and singly regulated muscles. There are additional structural and biochemical differences. The muscles with single actin control in general have several-fold higher ATPase activities than the other doubly regulated crustacean muscles (Table I) . The fast tail, cutter claw, and deep abdominal extensor muscles of the lobster that show a single actin control have shorter thick filaments and sarcomere lengths (2-3.5 ~m) compared to the slow crusher claw and slow superficial abdominal extensor muscles (6-to 9-~m sarcomere length) (Jahromi and Atwood, 1969, 1971) . Paramyosin is found in the crusher claw muscle but not in the tail muscles of lobster (Weisel and Szent-Gy6rgyi, to be published). However, the two light chains of the myosins of both muscles migrate identically on SDS gel electrophoresis. It thus appears that the heavy chains of the two myosin types of the lobsters differ and that the lack of the myosin control in fast muscles is the result of alterations in the heavy chains of myosin. Similarly, a functional myosin control in vertebrate smooth muscles (Bremel, 1974) and the lack of such a control in vertebrate striated muscles may be simply explained by assuming differences in the heavy chains.
In summary, we suggest that the genorne of most, possibly of all, animals contains the information for both regulatory systems. This information may be expressed fully and all the components of both regulations are present in significant amounts in most animals with the exception of molluscs, brachiopods, echinoderms, and echiuroids which lack in troponin. Regulation may also be lost as a result of changes in the myosin molecule without altering or losing regulatory components.
